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BONE mINERAL sTATUs ANd mETABOLIsm dIsORdERs IN PATIENTs  
WITh chRONIc sPINAL cORd INJURy
M. A. Bystrytska
D. F. CHEBOTAREV INSTITUTE OF GERONTOLOGy OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMy
OF SCIENCES OF UKRAINE, KyIV, UKRAINE UKRAINIAN SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL CENTER OF 
OSTEOPOROSIS, KyIV, UKRAINE
Background. The study of late complications, including osteoporosis, is urgent due to the increasing life 
expectancy of patients with complete spinal cord injury (SCI).
Objective. The aim of the study is to evaluate bone mineral status and bone turnover markers in the patients 
with chronic SCI.
Methods. 73 SCI patients and 57 healthy persons were examined. Bone status was determined by ultrasound 
(US) densitometry. Bone turnover markers and vitamin D were evaluated by electrochemiluminescence method. 
Results. In the SCI patients bone mineral status was significantly lower compared with the individuals of control 
group. The stiffness index (SI) was 51.4±11.8% vs. 98.5±16.6%, p<0.05 in men and 50.1±9.8% vs. 92.9±11.1%, 
p<0.05 in women. In the SCI patients the levels of bone turnover markers were significantly higher than the 
reference values. The bone mineral status of patients with SCI, which occurred before peak bone mass development, 
is significantly worse, compared with the individuals with the already developed peak bone mass,
that makes them a high risk group for fracture.
Conclusions. SCI leads to increased bone resorption with development of secondary osteoporosis (according 
to the ultrasound densitometry of calcaneal bone). In chronic SCI, bone resorption is higher than in the individuals 
with combined low levels of vitamin D, and the absence of axial load results in continued loss of bone mass.
KeY WoRdS: spinal cord injury; osteoporosis; tetraplegia; paraplegia; bone turnover markers; 
ultrasound densitometry.
Introduction
Improved social adaptation and increased 
life expectancy of persons with complete spinal 
cord injury pay attention to late complications 
of spinal cord injuries (SCI) including osteo- 
porosis and fragility fractures. SCI-induced 
osteoporosis has been studied since the first 
half of the 20th century, but no consistent 
approach to its diagnosis and treatment has 
been developed. Currently, diagnostic criteria 
for osteoporosis in postmenopausal women 
and men over 50 years are established, but the 
vast majority of SCI patients are young men. 
Most of studies are devoted to bone changes 
in the first days, weeks and months after the 
injury, when intense bone resorption starts. 
during the fi years after complete spinal cord 
injury, rapid decrease in bone mass takes place, 
which reaches 20-50% of bone mineral density 
(BMd) of paralyzed limbs [1]. demineralization 
of spongy bone occurs faster than that of 
cortical bone, due to its higher metabolic 
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activity [1]. Also there is no consensus for 
increased resorption duration after SCI. Some 
studies have proved that bone loss slows down 
3-5 years after the injury [2]. other study 
findings evidenced continued bone loss in later 
stages of the post-traumatic period [3, 4]. The 
extent and duration of bone loss are caused by 
many factors, which depend on the charac- 
teristics of the injury as well as on many pa- 
rameters of various systems of the patient. The 
significance of a degree of spinal cord injury 
and opportunities for verticalization and mo- 
vement of bone loss has been proved, but the 
role of factors affecting bone tissue in the 
patients with complete spinal cord injury has 
not been defined so far.
objective of the study is to evaluate the 
bone mineral status and parameters of bone 
metabolism in the patients with chronic spinal 
cord injuries.
Methods
73 people who suffered a spinal trauma with 
complete spinal cord injury with tetra- or para- 
plegia were examined: 38 men, average age 
40.1±12.2 years old; 35 women, average age 
41.3±11.3 years old; duration of the post-trau - 
matic period was 15.7±10.6 years. Patient 
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examination was conducted in cooperation with 
the Association of disabled Persons with Spinal 
Cord injuries. the examined patients lead an 
active lifestyle that excluded the impact of 
prolonged bed rest. volunteers accompanying 
people with SCi were also examined as a 
comparison group. volunteers were usually 
represented by patients’ relatives: parents, 
children, spouses, which could partially reduce 
the impact of other factors affecting bone 
tissue, including eating habits, living envi- 
ronment, and genetic factors.
Bone status was determined by ultrasound 
(US) densitometry of calcaneal bone using 
quantitative ultrasonometer Sahara (Hologic 
Inc., model 04874, 2008). Ultrasound densi- 
tometry evaluated: speed of sound (SoS, m/s); 
broadband ultrasound attenuation (BUA, dB/ 
MHz); stiffness index (SI, %), calculated by 
computer on the basis of SoS and BUA para- 
meters; extrapolated mineral density of cal- 
caneal bone; T-score (patient’s SI difference 
from the index of conventionally healthy adults 
aged 20 years old was presented in standard 
deviations); Z-index (patient’s SI difference from 
the index of conventionally healthy adults of the 
same age was presented in standard deviations).
Bone remodelling markers in peripheral 
blood (osteocalcin, procollagen type 1 propeptide 
(P1NP), collagen type 1 cross-linked C-telopeptide 
(β-CTx)) were defined by electrochemilu mi-
nescence method on the analyser elessys 2010 
(Roche diagnostics, Germany) using cobas test-
systems.
The statistical analysis was performed using 
Statistica 10 software. Results were presented 
as mean values and standard deviation (M±m). 
The difference in parameters between the 
groups was defined using one-way analysis of 
variance ANovA. Intergroup differences were 
evaluated by Scheffe’s test. The difference in 
parameters was statistically significant at 
p<0.05.
Results
The results of ultrasound densitometry of 
the individuals of the main group proved low 
bone mineral density (Z-score≤-2.0 Sd) in all 
women of reproductive age (n=21) and all men 
younger than 50 years old (n=25). osteoporosis 
(T-score≤-2.5 Sd) was evidenced in 12 postme-
no pausal women and 13 men older than 50 
years. None of the patients with spinal cord 
injuries had normal parameters of bone tissue 
structural-functional state. In the patients of 
control group, osteoporosis was not diagnosed, 
low bone mineral density was revealed in 10 
in dividuals (3 men and 7 women), in all postme-
nopausal women, and 2 men older than 50 
years.
The results of ultrasound densitometry in 
the patients with spinal cord injuries proved 
significantly lower parameters of bone density 
compared with those of the control group 
(Tabl. 2).
It should be noted that the analysis of data 
in Tabl. 2 proved no impact of gender on the 
parameters of bone mineral status (p>0.05). 
there was also no significant dependence of 
bone parameters on age, height, injury level and 
duration.
Significant moderate correlation between 
SI and body weight was obtained in men of the 
main group. Relationship was described by the 
linear regression equation: SI (%)=8.01+0.55* 
weight (kg); r=0.41; p=0.017; r2=0.17. In the 
women no influence of anthropometric data on 
bone mineral status was revealed.
Bone mineral density was found to depend 
on the trauma age in men (r=0.41; p=0.019; 
r2=0.16) and women of reproductive age 
(r=0.40; p=0.048; r2=0.16).
It is established that complete spinal cord 
injury leads to intensive bone loss in the first 
years after the injury [5]. Furthermore, the rate 
of loss slows down and the studied bone 
parameters are less dependent on the duration 
Table 1. Characteristic features of the examined SCI patients and persons of control group
Parameter Main, n=73 Control, n=57 Р
Gender Men, n=38 Women, n=35 Men, n=21 Women, n=36 Men Women
Age, years 40.10±12.20 41.30±11.30 39.70±13.80 46.80±12.20 0.91 0.06
Height, cm 178.60±7.20 164.10±5.60 177.30±5.60 163.20±5.80 0.48 0.52
Weight, kg 72.90±9.10 59.20 ± 5.70 71.20±10.60 62.30±9.60 0.51 0.11
BMI, kg/cm2 22.90±2.90 22.10±2.20 22.70±3.30 23.50±4.00 0.77 0.01
Trauma age, years 23.60±7.50 26.50±8.30 - - - -
Trauma duration, years 16.50±11.40 14.90±6.60 - - - -
Trauma level C4-6=9
Th2-12=19 
l1=11
C6=1 
Th4-12=22 
l1=12
- - - -
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women no influence of anthropometric data on
bone mineral status was revealed.
Bone mineral density was found to depend 
on the trauma age in men (r=0.41; p=0.019;
r2=0.16) and women of reproductive age 
(r=0.40; p=0.048; r2=0.16).
It is established that complete spinal cord 
injury leads to intensive bone loss in the first 
years after the injury [5]. Furthermore, the rate 
of loss slows down and the studied bone
parameters are less dependent on the duration 
of post-traumatic period, but there is a proven 
relationship of osteoporosis risk and bone 
characteristic features at the time of the 
injury [6].
The results of the study performed by
Professor vv Povoroznyuk in 1998 prove that 
in the Ukrainian population women reach peak 
bone mass at the age of 23-24 years old and 
men – at the age of 25-26 [7]. In present study, 
patients were divided into 2 subgroups accor-
ding to their trauma age. A cutting-off point for
men was 25 years and for women – 23 years 
of age.
In the patients with the injury that occurred
before reaching peak bone mass, the bone 
mineral status according to ultrasound densi-
tometry was significantly worse than that of the
patients of corresponding age, anthropometric 
parameters and duration of the posttraumatic 
period with the onset of injury at the age over 
23 and 25 years, respectively (Fig. 1, 2).
No difference was proved in the bone
mineral status of the women depending on 
their age at the injury onset, but after excluding 
postmenopausal women from both study 
groups, it was found out that bone mineral 
status was significantly worse in the women 
with trauma at the age of 23 years old (Fig. 2). 
a significant difference in stiffness index in the 
women of reproductive age and postmenopausal 
women was not evidenced due to small size 
and heterogeneity of sample. In addition, the 
impact of menopause should be considered in 
certain groups of women, depending on the 
age at the injury onset before or after reaching 
peak bone mass.
among the examined individuals, 18
patients had fractures of hip (11 patients) or 
tibia fractures (7 patients) due to a low-energy 
trauma in the period after a spinal cord injury. 
66% of them had a spinal cord injury at the age 
Table 2. Bone mineral status in the patients with chronic spinal cord injury  
and persons of control group
Parameter Men WomenMain group Control group Main group Control group
Т-score -3.20±0.80* -0.40±0.80 -3.10±0.50* -0.60±0.60
Z-index -2.70±0.70* 0.40±0.20 -2.90±0.50* -0.40±0.60
SI 51.40±11.80* 98.50±16.60 50.10±9.80* 92.90±11.10
extrapolated BMd 0.25±0.08* 0.55±0.10 0.24±0.06* 0.51±0.07
BUA 40.50±13.80* 78.70±15.70 37.40±12.70* 76.90±11.30
SUP 1477.00±19.00* 1554.00±26.00 1473.00±25.00* 1542.00±18.00
Note:* – p<0.05, differences in parameters of the main and control groups.
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of post-traumatic period, but there is a proven 
relati nshi  of osteoporosis risk and bone cha-
racteristic features at the time of the injury [6].
The results of the study perfor ed by Pro-
fessor VV Povoroznyuk in 1998 prove that in the 
Ukrainian population women reach peak bone 
mass at the age of 23-24 years old and men – at 
the age of 25-26 [7]. In present study, patients 
were divided into 2 subgroups accor ding to 
their trauma age. A cutting-off point for men 
was 25 years and for women – 23 years of age.
In the patients with the injury that occurred 
before reaching peak bone mass, the bone 
mineral status according to ultrasound densi-
tometry was significantly worse than that of the 
patients of corresponding age, anthro pometric 
parameters and duration of the posttraumatic 
period with the on et of injury at the age over 
23 and 25 years, respectively (Fig. 1, 2).
No diffe e ce was pr ved in th  bone 
mineral statu of the women dep nding on 
their age at he injury onset, but afte  xcluding 
postmenopausal wome  from both tudy 
groups, it was found out that bone mineral 
status was significantly worse in the women 
with trauma at the age of 23 years old (Fig. 2).
A significant difference in stiffness index in 
the women of reproductive age and postmeno-
pausal women was not evidenced due to small 
size and heterogeneity of sample. In addition, 
the impact of menopause should be considered 
in certain groups of women, depending on 
the age at the injury onset before or after 
reaching peak bone mass.
Among the examined individuals, 18 pa tients 
had fractures of hip (11 patients) or tibia frac-
tures (7 patients) due to a low-energy trauma in 
the period after a spinal cord injury. 66% of them 
had a spinal cord i jury at the age of 25 years 
old (p=0.001). other diff rences between the 
group of patients with fractures and without 
fractures were not etected.
Bone metabolism according to remodel ing 
markers was analysed separat ly for women 
Table 2. Bone mineral status in the patients with chronic spinal cord injury  
and persons of control group
Parameter
Men Women
Main group Control group Main group Control group
Т-score -3.20±0.80* -0.40±0.80 -3.10±0.50* -0.60±0.60
Z-index -2.70±0.70* 0.40±0.20 -2.90±0.50* -0.40±0.60
SI 51.40±11.80* 98.50±16.60 50.10±9.80* 92.90±11.10
extrapolated BMd 0.25±0.08* 0.55±0.10 0.24±0.06 .51±0. 7
BUA 40.50±13.80* 78.70±15.70 37.40±12.70* 76.90±11.30
SUP 1477.00±19.00* 1554.00±26.00 1473.00±25.00* 1542.00±18.00
Note:* – p<0.05, differences in parameters of the main and control groups.
and men, and compared with the reference 
data f r the Ukrainian population (Table 3) [8]. 
According to the results of previous studies, 
bone metabolism is much increased after SCI, 
and then it gradually decreases, but remains 
high in the first years after the injury [4]. This 
paper proves that bone remodelling markers 
remain elevated in the later period of the injury 
as well (traumatic disease duration from 5 to 
38 years, average duration – 14.7±1.2). In both 
women and men with SCI, tP1NP levels are 
significantly higher than the reference values. 
Men are also characterized by higher levels of 
bone resorption marker (β-CTx). the level of 
Fig. 1. Bone mineral status of men depending on the
spinal cord injury age.
Fig. 2. Bone mineral status of reproductive age women 
with SCI depending on the age at trauma incidence.
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vitamin d3 is significantly lower in the SCI pa- 
tients than the reference values. no significant 
relationships of the levels of bone remodelling 
markers and SCI duration were evidenced, but 
upon division of patients into 2 groups depen- 
ding on the post-traumatic period duration: 
subgroup A<14.7 and subgroup B>14.7 years, 
the β-CTх level was significantly higher in 
subgroup A, 0.55±0.07 pg/ml, in subgroup B – 
0.39±0.04 pg/ml, t=2.4, p<0.05, proving gradual 
slowing of the destruction process in the late 
posttraumatic period.
Discussion
Increased bone resorption in the SCI pa- 
tients occurs very quickly after the injury and 
affects bones below the spinal cord injury. 
According to the results of previous studies, the 
patients with signs of complete spinal cord injury, 
who had a fragility fracture, were diagnosed with 
a significant loss of bone mineral density in the 
distal femur (54%) and distal tibia bone (73%), 
which took place for the first 5-7 years after the 
injury [5]. Interestingly that bone loss is greater 
in the distal section. The above trend suggests 
that at the level of calcaneal bone, the loss will 
be even greater, also due to a higher content of 
spongy bone in the calcaneal bone. The use of 
ultrasound densitometry of calcaneal bone as a 
screening method in the diagnosis of osteoporosis 
is based on the close relationship of parameters 
of vertebral bone and calcaneal bone. In the SCI 
patients, this relationship is missing. After the 
complete spi nal cord injury, bone changes 
differently depend on the location. In parts of the 
skeleton, located above the injury level, bone 
mineral density decreases immediately after the 
injury, but gradually returns to normal parameters 
and even increases with increased load, such as 
bone mineral density of upper limbs in the 
patients with paraplegia. In the sections below 
the injury, with impaired innervation and reduced 
static load, such as lower limbs, bone mineral 
density decreases progressively [4, 9]. Thus, 
regardless of the injury level, the lumbar 
vertebrae and calcaneal bone is in different 
conditions and changes in them are opposite. 
distal femur and proximal tibia are the most 
frequent localization of fractures in these pa-
tients and therefore an area of interest. These 
areas consist mainly of spongy bone and are 
closer in composition to calcaneal bone, therefore 
lose bone tissue in a similar way in the absence 
of axial load and adequate trophic effects.
The results of ultrasound densitometry of 
calcaneal bone can also diagnose osteoporosis, 
but according to the literature the capabilities 
of this method in the follow up of SCI patients 
are limited [8-10]. The loss of bone tissue after 
a severe spinal injury develops rapidly, resulting 
in the development of osteoporosis and 
significantly increased fracture risk, but after 
3-5-10 years, the rate of bone resorption slows 
down. Further, the post-traumatic period du-
ration has less effect on the bone mineral status 
[4]. Inverse correlation was proved between the 
post-traumatic period duration and the number 
of proximal tibia trabecules that confirmed the 
continued predominance of resorption processes 
in spongy bone. Simultaneously, the thinning of 
cortical layer of long bones of lower extremities 
took place, but the loss of cortical layer occurred 
much more slowly than that of trabecular bone. 
Slow cortical layer thinning may explain the fact 
that the average period until the first fracture in 
SCI patients is 9 years after the injury [3]. Thus, 
correction of structural-functional state of bone 
as fracture prevention has quite a large thera-
peutic window – 9 years. Among the leading risk 
factors for osteoporosis in the SCI patients along 
with severity of the injury and absence of axial 
load in the post-traumatic period, the low 
baseline values of mineral density and high 
levels of markers of bone remodeling are 
present [11]. This coincides with the results of 
our study. The patients, who had injury before 
bone mass peak, have lower parameters of 
structural and functional state of bone and 
increased risk of fractures. All patients in our 
study had low bone mineral density (according 
to Z-criterion or T-score, depending on the age). 
According to the 2014 National osteoporosis 
Foundation guidelines, SCI is one of the diseases 
and conditions that contribute to the develop-
ment of osteoporosis and fractures, and there-
fore the patients with SCI and low bone mineral 
Table 3. Bone turnover markers and vitamin D level in the SCI patients
Bone metabolism 
parameters
Bone metabolism 
reference values
Bone metabolism parame- 
ters in the SCI patients Р
For men For women In men In women men women
tP1NP, ng/ml 34.50±5.80 44.70±4.40 43.80±4.30 57.40±4.50 <0.05 <0.05
oC, ng/ml 24.30±1.70 23.40±1.50 24.50±1.90 19.60±1.50 >0.05 <0.05
β-Ctx, ng/ml 0.37±0.06 0.41 ±0.07 0.58±0.05 0.36±0.04 <0.05 >0.05
25(oH)d3, nmol/ml 44.60±5.20 40.40±5.60 26.80±7.80 20.30±4.50 <0.05 <0.05
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density can be diagnosed with secondary osteo-
porosis. The prevalence of this condition among 
the SCI patients encourages further researches.
Conclusions
SCI leads to increased bone resorption with 
development of secondary osteoporosis (accor- 
ding to  the  ultrasound  densitometry of calcaneal 
bone). In chronic SCI, bone resorption is higher 
than in the individuals with combined low levels 
of vitamin d, and the absence of axial load results 
in continued loss of bone mass.
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ЗМІНИ МІНЕРАЛЬНОЇ ЩІЛЬНОСТІ  ТА МЕТАБОЛІЗМУ КІСТКОВОЇ ТКАНИНИ 
В ПАЦІЄНТІВ ЗІ СПІНАЛЬНОЮ ТРАВМОЮ
М. А. Бистрицька
ДУ «ІНСТИТУТ ГЕРОНТОЛОГІЇ ІМ. Д. Ф. ЧЕБОТАРЬОВА НАМН УКРАЇНИ», КИЇВ, УКРАЇНА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЦЕНТР ЛІКУВАННЯ ОСТЕОПОРОЗУ, КИЇВ, УКРАЇНА 
Вступ. Вивчення пізніх ускладнень при травмах спинного мозку, у тому числі остеопорозу, є актуальним через 
збільшення тривалості життя таких пацієнтів.
Мета дослідження визначити мінеральну щільність та особливості метаболізму кісткової тканини у хворих 
із травматичною хворобою спинного мозку.
Методи. Обстежено 73 хворих із травмами спинного мозку та 57 здорових осіб. За допомогою ультразвукової 
денситометрії визначили мінеральну щільність кісток; маркери ремоделювання кісткової тканини та вміст 
вітаміну Д стан – методом електрохімілюмінесценції.
Результати. У хворих із травмами спинного мозку стан мінерального компонента кісткової тканини був значно 
нижчим порівняно з хворими контрольної групи. Індекс міцності кісткової тканини становив 51,4±11,8% у порівнянні 
з 98,5±16,6 % (p<0,05) у чоловіків і 50,1±9,8 % у порівнянні з 92,9±11,1 % (p<0,05) у жінок. У хворих із травмами спинного 
мозку рівень маркерів ремоделювання кісткової тканини був значно вищим, ніж у контрольній групі. Стан мінерального 
компонента кісткової тканини у хворих із травмами спинного мозку значно гірший, порівняно з особами з вже 
розвинутою піковою кістковою масою, що дає змогу їх віднести до групи підвищеного ризику виникнення переломів.
Висновки. Травми спинного мозку зумовлюють посилення резорбції кістки з розвитком вторинного остеопорозу 
(за даними ультразвукової денситометрії п’яткової кістки). Процеси резорбції є значно інтенсивнішими при травмах 
спинного мозку у хворих із низьким рівнем вітаміну D, а також при відсутності осьового навантаження. 
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